Ligation-and-bypass technique through the posterior approach for bilateral popliteal aneurysms.
A 56-year-old man with a painful, progressively enlarging pulsatile mass in the bilateral popliteal fossae was diagnosed with a bilateral popliteal artery aneurysm (PAA) and referred to our hospital to undergo surgical therapy. Computed tomographic scanning demonstrated a large, middle-type PAA with a rich mural thrombus in the bilateral popliteal arteries. Following aneurysm exclusion posteriorly, the patient underwent bypass surgery using a ringed polytetrafluoroethylene graft bilaterally. This procedure was chosen to prevent nerve injury caused by mobilization of the adherent nerves and aneurysmal resection. The patient had a satisfactory postoperative course. This procedure may be recommended for large, middle-type PAAs because (1) the adherent tibial nerve trunk and its branch nerves can be protected by aneurysm exclusion with arterial branch ligation and (2) frequently occurring postexclusion expansion of the aneurysm caused by insufficient branch ligation using the medial approach can be avoided.